
   

What did we study? 
Acts 8:4-5 and 8:26-40

Family Challenge for Parents
Before Jesus went to heaven, He gave His disciples the Great Commission. He said, 
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything  
I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the 
age.” (Matthew 28:19-20). God wants each of us to GO and tell others how Jesus 
can save them from their sin and become the true Leader of their lives. Are you 
looking for opportunities to do this? Are  
you prepared to go and serve others?

Take the Family Challenge

Whenever you see a green “GO” traffic  
light this week, challenge your kids to  
think about people who need to know  
about Jesus. You may say, “Who do  
you know who needs to learn about  
Jesus?” Turn this time into a spiritual  
discussion with your kids about why  
their friends or family need to learn  
about Jesus and how they can tell  
their friends about Jesus. Challenge  
your kids to “go and tell” this week.

 
 You Did It! 

When you’ve completed this week’s Family Challenge, bring this coupon back for a 
special prize! Name _________________________________ Parent’s Initials __________ 
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Write a note to someone. Include your favorite verse and why you appreciate them.

Thanks for teaching me!  

Thank you!

Thanks for being my friend! 

Encouragement 
Coupons 



   

Answers: 1. An angel. 2. The Ethiopian man. 3. The Bible. 
4. He didn’t know about Jesus. 5. Jesus. 6. He believed and 
was baptized. 7. To show that he believed in Jesus. 8. Yes. 
9. Answers vary.

    

Do Right
I will serve God.

Today, we learned about a man named 
Philip. He served God by telling an 
Ethiopian man about Jesus. 

How can you serve God? One way 
we can serve God is by encouraging 
others. Take time to create an 
encouragement card for a friend or 
family member and give it to them  
this week.

Feel Right
I can feel joyful when I serve God.

S is for serve.  
Color the letter “S.”

Think Right
Acts 16:31

“Believe in the Lord Jesus and  
you will be saved — you and  
your household.”

Create a fun maze or obstacle 
course in your house or around 
your backyard. Let your children run 
through it. Every time they reach a 
specific point in the maze, have them 
freeze and recite the verse. Cheer for 
them as they confidently quote God’s 
Word. Then take time to discuss that 
Jesus is the only way to heaven.

Know Right
Philip tells the Ethiopian  
about Jesus.

What did you discover today?

1.  Who told Philip to go to the road   
 leaving Jerusalem?

2.  Who did God want Philip to meet? 

3.  What was the Ethiopian man reading?

4.  Whom did the Ethiopian man not   
 know about?

5.  God wanted Philip to tell the   
 Ethiopian man about whom? 

6.  What happened when Philip told the  
 Ethiopian man about Jesus?

7.  Why did the Ethiopian man want to  
 be baptized? 

8.  Did Philip go and serve God?

9.  Can you serve God? How?

Get on  
Track

Did you know when you serve 
God you are worshiping Him?  
You are showing through your 

actions you love Him and believe 
He is very important. When we 
serve, we put God and others 

first in our lives.

SColor the picture of Philip telling the Ethiopian 
about Jesus, and then baptizing him.

        
Did you know that the Christian 
kids in Burkina Faso, Africa are your 
brothers and sisters in God’s family? 
You are part of a HUGE family. Let’s 
pray that God will provide all their 
needs today and into the future.


